
Walchiiig the Prcscriplion
The health dial
reult from
(tic medicine
depends upon
the ingredients
used and tltc
enre cniploytd
in putting; them
together.

Our nlllnir of Hie
nrcscrhitlnn Is In

surance tlint the phvsh ian's liliw will bo
oiisclcntimisly oarriedoiit, with the purest and

best materials.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Telephone Connection.

The

Inner

Man.
Your furnishings Inside nod out-
most be (rood null t steful If tu
would commnnd respect. A slovenly
matt can't keep ft to himself.

Our goods for underwenr and outer
wear are all that could be desired in
style, taste, comfort, and price. You
will enjoy seeing what we have for
you.

Portz Bros.,
24. North Main Street.

EYE REST FOR

TIRED EYES.

promt view, snoiminmmmtmm trtoua

Is obtained by our scientifically

fitted glasses. They enable the

eyes to do as much work, and

possibly more, without tiring than

they ever did. Satisfaction guar-

anteed. Eyes tested free.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

mmm shoe in
CHILDREN'S, HISSES' and
LADIES'.
BOYS', YOUTHS' and HENS'.

Russetts and Blacks, in all
Styles and Shapes.

Ladies' Russetts, $3.00, now SI.60.

$2.00, now $,25.
Si. 50, now 90C.

Men's Russetts, $3.00, now 52.00
and S2.25.

Men's Blacks, $1.40, now 85c.

Misses', Children's and In
fant's shoes at a reduction of

30 per cent, below regular
price.

I HIS SALE IS FOR ;TWO
WEEKS ONLY.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa

I. SPONT, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

True Fortune Heater.
Known In almost every household Is now being

old by us. We also Mil the

PENINSULAR, Air Tight.
Hot Blast.

" Art.
IMPERIAL CINDERELLA.

BANNER.
Besides numerous other mokes of Heater. See

our Stoves and Itunk-e- Our stock
and prices suit everybody.

DAVISON'S
DEPARTHENT STORES,

Nos. 1IQ-I2I-1- 23 North Main St,

Ice Cream, All flavors.

Man u i a c -

tured daily. Delivered to all parts

of town.

aic xr ore.
Sealed PINK BAND Package.

'TSrTTr?MBMSxitx-naiMP-
sK I 1 I'Mil,l7aMaBiBPF

NewYork.

FAMOUSoaispii:jtS,
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Made Only lly
TJBN2VEY COMPANY.

roil 6ALH 11Y

FRED. KEITHAN,

Baker and Confectioner,

104 IM. IVIaln St.

GRAND AND I'Eril JURORS.

Iiruuti If, SerD fur the November Term ol

Criminal Court.
(1 mini mill petit jumr Imtn Ikkmi (Imwn

for the next term of criminal court. Wsnni
liiit November lHth, mul the following lire
those froth thin ininieiliali' iiciKliborhood '

RAN II JUKliK.
I'eter Ittimp, laborer, TiemonL Twp
l'hillp Mmner, lnburer. Iloulm Twp.
Thomas Klaiilgati, laborer. W. Mabuuoy.
Bernard Oarr, laborer, rreseuiia.
Charles. Ilotiawli., miner. I'ineerove T.
Aumudus Utiuter, West Venn T.
llsrry ltodgers, machinist, l'ottaville.
M 12. Doyle, editor, HheuaudoHh.
Michael liollmati, hntelkeepf r, Soli T.
M. it. Master, merchant, Shetiamloah.
J. 0. Morgana, merchant, Mahanoy City.
Thomas lMwanls, miner, Norwegian T
Thomas Miner, Jr., blacksmith, Sheti'h.
James Spsueer, laliorer, Malmnoy City.
TboniM Hopkins, laborer; Tremont.
W E. Kulmor, carpenter, Truinont
David Itusscll, miner, lMnegrovo Twp.
M. J. MoLaln, agent, W. Mahanoy Twp.
James Doner, Itahn Twp.
Thus Stevenson, Sr., laborer, New I'lill.
J. J. Kelly, tailor, Shenandoah,
I'rauk Scaulan, clerk, Shenandoah.
T. V. Fessler, clerk, Cressona.
Samuel Stephen), laborer, l'ottaville.

PETIT JURORS NOV. 13.
Joseph Coughlln, clerk, Shenandoah.
.T. P. I'urcell, laborer, Tainaqua
H. F. QUI, meielmnt, Shenandoah.
John Itichards, merchant, Frackville.
John Coiinora, burgess, Gllberton.
Q runt Thomas, engineer, Frackville,
John Mcilugb, miner, Tainaqua.
Wm. Mallards, farmer, Hutlor Twp.
Howard Yost, laborer, B.itterTwp.
Jacob l'auley, saloon, Fraokvilio.
R. It. Dunkelliergar. meicliant, Ilutlcr.
John Steel, fireman, Frackville.
J. A. Renter, salesman, Ashland.
Sylvester Kline, laborer. Union Twp.
Hugh l)r nunond, laborer, Ashland.
Patrick Gixeus, merchant, MoAdoo,
Thos. Fletcher, laborer, Oirardvllle.
Jacob Noll, saloon, Shenandoah.
John Fry, laborer, ilabanoy Twp., E.
tl, K, Conrad, laborer, Ashland.
Geo. Pepper, driver, Ashland.
Abraham Itarick, farmer. Union T., N.
P. J. liretno, saloon, Shenandoah,
Thos. Kenney, laborer, Ashland.
Owen McAnally, saloon, Oiranlvillo.
Patrick Noary, painter, Delano.
Enoch Decker, laborer, Shenandoah.
Timothy Eyan, agent, Mahanoy City.

Y. E. Walters, student, Ashland.
NOVEMBER 30TII.

James Coozan, miner, Shenandoah.
John R. Davis, brakeruan, Frackvillo.
Andrew Murphy, engineer, Frackville.
Michael Kennedy, clerk, Girardville.
Hairy Oanlner, Baloou, Taniatiua.
Wm. Friskosky.undertaker, Mahanoy City.
Frank Collins, laborer, Mahanoy Twp., E.
James Clitford Sr., miner, Mahanoy City.
II. II. Cousteln, cutler, Ashland.
Jas O. Sampsell, laborer, Shenandoah.
Edward Barrett, laborer, Butler.
Myer Waldnor, student, Ashland.
Tm. Deem, wheelwright, Mahanoy City.

Joseph Martin, laborer, E Mahanoy,
John B. Davis, merchant, Mahauoy City,
Joseph Bannon, Sr., laborer, Delano.
James Readdy, laborer, Butler.

Spain's Greatest Need.
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelonia, Spain,

spends his winters at Aiken, S. C. Weak
nerves hai caused severe twins in the back of
ins head. Un using lilectric Bitters, Amer
ica's greatest Blood and Nerve Remedy, all
pain soon left him. He says this grand
medicine is what his country needs. AH
America kuows that it cures liver and kid
ney trouble, purifies the blood, tones tip the
stomach, strengthens the nerves, puts vim,
vigor and new life into every muscle, nerve
and organ ot the body. If weak, tired or
ailing you need it. Every bottle guaranteed,
only 50 cents, hold by A. Wasley, drug
gist.

Marriage Licenses.
Charles Q. Hechler and Mary J. Rabuck,

both of Tower City ; Abraham Sylvester
Sckoup, of Ringtown, and Cora Matilda
Roth, of Shenandoah ; George Decker and
Louisa Smith, both of Shenandoah; Edward
O'Brien, of Ashland, and Lizzie Rafe, of
Gordon ; Edward McHugb, of Locust Gap,
and Regenla Kline, of Ashland,

Bkecham's Pills will dispel tho "bines."

The Holy City.
Tho rendition of the "Holy City," at

Kaior's opera house, Mahanoy City, on Oct.
3rd and 4th, will bo the leading musical event
of the season. The cantata will bo elabor-
ately staged and there will be a chorus of 100
voices, augmented by a full orchestra under
the leadership of Prof. John Jonos. The re-

served seat salo opened at Snyder's drug
store, Mahanoy City, this morning, at
9 o'clock. Tickets already bought will be
exchanged.

It's folly to suffer from that horrible plague
of tho night, itching piles. Doan's Ointment
cures, quickly and permanently. At any
drug store, 50 cents.

Teaehers' Institute I

OF SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.

Thirty-Sevent-h Annual Session
Academy of Music,

POTTSVILLE, PA.

OCTOBER 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 1899.

EVENING EN TERTAINHENTS.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 9.

THE I1I.ANCIIB KIIIDBKICI CONCERT COM- -
I'AKY.

Miss Illanebe l'rldertcl, Monoloarist and Im
personator; Miss Rdna Louise Turton. Con
tralto Soloist; MlasKdltli Wlnllreil Hnell, Cu-o- r

Pianist; Master Vincent Pauelll, Harp
mswi.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10.
AI.BKRT AKMSTHONO-l'IOTlJ- ItK FLAYS,

PreMuiting Isn Mseliren's Psmoua "Beside
the Uoniue Hrlar Hush."

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11.
TUB FADBTTE8-- I1 MTON'S FAMOUS WO- -

MKPi'H ORCIi MfTRA.
Twenty Players and a Hoprano Soloist. Mrs.

Caroline II. Nleliols, Conductor.

THURBDAY. OCTOBER 12.
TUB INTERNATIONAL GRAND OPERATIC

ANP CONCKKT COMPANY.
Part I Concert. Part II Opera, "Oavollerla

Hwtlwns." Miss Clarn Douglas Carroll, So-
prano, Miss Grace Lee Carroll, Sopmno; Mr.
Autimrtlno Monte. rllTo. Tenor Mr. Arthur Ran-
dolph Seaton, Baritone; Mis Kthel Houston Dil
Pre, Coutmlto- - hltf. CumJiicto Gnarro, Musical
IMiector; Mr. Oorneeux Belieans, Manager.

TICKET ARRANGEMENT.
Season Tickets. Securlne Reserved Seats i

Parquet ami circle ............8i 00
Ores olrele, first row . 1 75
Dress circle, ieep first row I SO

Knrollmlll iicnets, securing tuuuiMn
only 1 00

81 nitle sit mission 60

The chart for tbe sale of reserved seat tickets
will oiejl at the bor oftloe of the Aculei. of
Musie, un Saturday. HeutetnberaV, at 9:80 a m.,
for teachers only, to sceuie seat in one-lut- lf of
the Academy : at 1:80 p in., for cltisens to secure
sest- - In the other half of tbe Academy. Before
opening the chart, partli desiring; to puruliase
tickets will draw numbers for position Inline
Kaclr teacher in Hue rosy purcliuse any number
of tickets not exoerdluir twenty, and each
attlzen In line may purchase wny number not
exceeding ten. Person mav Join the line u
seootwl time with the seme pi IvIloKe us at first
The representatives of each district will be
required to fiirnlah tire ticket atrent a list of tlie
names of the teachers for whom he buys
tfekets.

Chart open at box office of Academy of Music
on and after Hcptambcr SO.

Poors opeu at 7 p. in. Hntertaliimsiit
at tf p. hi.

GEORGE W. WEISS.
County Superintendent.

I will guarantee
that my Kidney Our
will cur 60 per cent
of (11 forms of kidney
oomplalnt and In
many Instances th
moat serious forma of
Bright' dlieaaa. If
th discos Is com-

plicated aend a four-oun- e

vial of urine.
W will analyse It
and advise you fre
what to do.

UUNYON.
At alt dniitrlsts, IS, a vial. Ootd to Health

hri ntnillrnl a.UIrs fr. 1.10.1 Arch lit., l'hlll

THIS WISATtlKIC

The storm arm has practically dis-
appeared, only Unlit minor depression

remaining on tho
northern New Jer-
sey coast nntl up-
per St Lawrence
valley. Low tem-
peratures arc gen-
eral over the Inte-
rior of the coun-
try, the line of
freezing temperat-
ure) extending In-

to northern' Kan-
sas and central Il-

linois. Forecast
for this section: Fair and cc ' to-

day; fnlr tomorrow; variable i,
becoming fresh northerly.

Sunrise, G:02; sunset, 5:50; length of
day, 1lh 48m.; moon rlsos, 2:17 a. m.;
moon set", p. m.

WM. 1'ENN.

The concert held in the M. E. church last
evening by the Lotus Oleo Club, of Pottsville,
assisted by local talent, under tho direction
of Prof. Herbert, was a grand 6Ucces, in-

tellectually aud financially. Notwithstand-
ing tho luclemeucy of tho weather, the
church was filled, Tlioso from Shenandoah
who took part, Misses Edith Morgan, Maud
Gilpin end Mahala Falrchlld, acquitted them-
selves creditably and were enchored. The
Gloo Club, aftor the entertainment, were
guests of Supt. Quin, and rendered several
selections at his home.

Ellas Hopkins has been afflicted with ear
trouble for the past two weeks.

Miss Jennie Jones is still suffering from
rheumatism.

John Knight has resigned as janitor at the
M. E. church, becauso of his removal to
Shenandoah, His successor has not been
selected.

The third quarterly conferenco will bo held
this oveniug at 7:00 o'clock in tho M. E.
church.

Services in the M. E church as
follows : Sunday school at 10:30 a. m, ; Jr.
Epworth League will hereafter moot at 2
p. m. instead of 5 p. m. ; sermon at 0 p. in.,
preaching by Rov. W. L. McDowell, presiding
elder for this district.

Tiu:,vTitioAr..

"Telegraph Ma Baby," and other rag time
hits will he sung nt Schoppo Bros. Minstrels,
at Fergusou's theatre, Tuesday evening, Oct.
3rd.

Tho king bees of comedy and operatic
burlcsquers.-Blauch- Andrews Drew and Pat
Murphy, are with "Mr. Bluff of New York"
Company, At Ferguson's theatre on Monday
evening, Octobor 2nd,

Mo young couple contemplating mamago
should fail to see the "Honeymoon Smile" In
Carl A. Haswiu's production of "A Lion
Heart." At Fergusou's theatre on Thursday
evening, October 5th.

"Tho Shenandoah Borough Council in
Session," by the Schoppe Bros. Minstrels, will
lo seen at Ferguson s theatre, Tuesday even
ing, October 3rd,

Church Notices.
at the Calvary Baptist church,

tho pastor, Rev. R. R. Albin, will preach in
the mornisg a special sermon to Christians
entitled, "Tho Overcomer." Service at 10:30
In the evening a revival servico will be held
and continued during the week every even
ing, Saturday excepted. Servico at 7:30,
Church will ho heated. Miss Morgan, ml
sionary of the Association, will speak during
tho evening, conducting the after meeting,
and will give gospel addresses during the
coming week. A hearty invitation is given
to all to attend these meetings.

Presiding Elder W. H. McDowell, will
occupy the pulpit of the Methodist Episcopal
church of town morning, and
Rov. W. H. Stewart, of Wm. Penn. will
preach in tho evening.

The following change of time in the
services of the All Saint's church will go into
effect Holy communion, 10:30
a, m. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Evening
prayer at 0:30.

Our Fresh Sausage aud Puddings
Are a favorite dish with everybody. Like
wise our palatable fresh and smoked meats
Hauler's, Cherry and Chestnut streets, tf

Funerals.
The remains of James Oliver, who died iu

the insane department at tho county alms-bouse- ,

were interred in tho Odd Fellows'
cemetery by U mini taker O'Neill this after-
noon.

The funeral of William, d

son of John and Alice Stanton, took place
this afternoon from the family residence at
29 South Gilbert street. Interment was made
by Undertaker O'Neill iu the Annunciation
cemetery.

For stylish neckwear visit The Famous.

Price of Coal Advanced,
The P. & R. C. & I. Co. yesterday issued

circulars advancing the price of anthracite
coal from 10 to 25 cents 1 ton for October
shipment. Orders received for that month
for Shenandoah white ash coal, free on board
cars at mines, are as follows : Lump aud
steamboat, $.50 ; broken, $2.45 ; egg, 2 85

stove and chestnut, $2 05 ; pea, $1 50 ; buck
wheat, 85 cents. All unfilled September
orders nave been cancelled.

Comlni; Wedding-- .

At Turkey Run, on Wednesday next, a
wedding is announced to take place at tho
bride's parents. The bride is Jennie, the
second eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs John
O. Britton, a very worthy young lady, who
will be united in matrimony with Frank
Parish, a former resident of Schuylkill
oouuty, but now engaged in a lucrative bust
r.es in Philadelphia, where, after indulging
in an extended tour, tho newly-we- d couple
will reside, having secured a well furnished
establishment as a residence iu that city.

Company htraudeil.
The "Mountain Hero" company is stranded

at Mahauoy City. The manager skipped out
with the funds and the members are left with-

out means to rech their homes. Thecompany
played at Girardville last eveuiug to procure
funds.

3Ir. Ojulmi llemalu Here.
Mr James II. Quttin, who hai been theatre

and express office manager for Mr. P. J.
Ferguson for several years, has accepted em-

ployment ut tbe local branch of tho Armour
fUef Company. He will enter upon bis new
duties next Monday. Mr. Quinu will be em-

ployed a the local house until he becomes
familiarized with the business, when he will
be assigned as travoling salesman for the
company.

PITHY POINTS.
Oapperiliigs Throughout Hie Country

Chronicle,! for Hasty I'ortisnl.
Attend divine worship
Thoro are 100 prisoners in tho county Jail.
John Boyd, a young man of Ashland, has

been ordained to tho priesthood in Baltimore.
Don't fall to see the grand street parade of

thoSchoppo Bros, minstrels, at Ferguson's
thratro, noxt Tuesday night.

Captain Georgo Dyson went to Philadelphia
yosterday to enter a writ before tho Supremo
Court In tho Brennan uiurdorcaso,

Lowery anil Jenkins will tell you all about
their unique sketch "Guess What It Is," at
Fergusons's theatre, Tuesday evening, Oct.
3rd

Hen. Mahamor, of Gllbcrton, yosterday do.
clared his willingness to shoot b match at llvu
birds with Frank Broadbock, tho crack shot
of Moren.

Dr. A. D. Cattcrson, a former grammar
school teacher in Hast Mau-- h Chunch, Is
about to locate in Tamsqua for tho practice of
medicine.

Tho olio features of tho Sclinppe Bros,
minstrels will embrace, somo clever and
pleasing specialties by tho host of tho local
talent of actors.

Georgo Sodusky, of Mahanoy City, received
painful injuries at North Mabsuov colliery
yesterday aftornoou. While working in a
breast ho had two of ills fingers badly crushed.

A mass of coal foil ou John Malncs in tho
Erie in i ii o, at Jerntyn, Lackawauna county,
crushing out his life.

Tux Collector James McCool, of Mahanoy
township, yesterday made a 00 day settle
ment on his tax duplicate for the yoar 1809.
This being tho first bottloment made this
year.

All of tho 18 slato quarries In tho North-
ampton belt havo raised wages an average of
12 per cent.

T. J. Foley, tho popular bonifnco of Gllbcr-
ton, intends to make Philadelphia his future
home, having purchased a handsonio
property at Elevcuth and Jefferson streots in
that city.

In order to meet the great aud growing
demand for anthracite coal the Reading
railway company will shortly placo an order
for tho construction of 2,000 forty-to- n

gondolas.
David S. Millor, a travoling salesman of

Lancaster, was found dead in bed at an
hotel.

A special election will bo held iu Gloucester
city next Wednesday to decide whether or
not City Council shall issue bouds to tho
amount of $100,000 for tho improvement of
tho streets.

Captain Carter Sentenced.
Hpeclal to Kvkninu IIkkaLd.

Wnshirgton, Sept. SO. Ofllcial announce-
ment was mado y of tho result of tho
finding of the court martial in tho case of
Captain O. M. Carter. Tho chargos wero
mado by members of the general staff of the
army.

Captain Carter was sentenced to five years
linprlsoumaut and to pay a fino of $5,000.

Captain Gllmore Released.
Hpeclal to Evening IIuralo.

Manila, Sept. 30. dipt. Gilmoro and thir
teen other American sailors captured by the
Insurgents, wore y released.

Mine Accidents.
Anthony Monlgan, a resident of Girard

ville, was yesterday admitted to the Minors
hospital, Mr, Monigan is about 45 years old
and while working in tho mines was caught
by a fall of coal aud received a fracture of
the knee cap.

Jamos Barry, a resident of Gllbcrton, was
badly injured at Boston Run colllory yester-
day. Barry is employed as a minor aud
while working at the face of tho breast ho
was caught by a full of coal and received n
contusion of tho leg.

George Saduski, a laborer at North Maha
noy colliery, had two fingers of his righj
hand mashed by falling coal whilo he was iu
tho act of standing a prop.

Anthony Gohor, employed at Maple Hill
colliery, had tho first finger on tho right
hand mashed yesterday by falling coal. Tho
patiout is hciug treated by Dr. Gruhlor.

Call aud seo our fino line of jewelry and
silverware. Olga Nethersolo bracelets at
half price. Orkin's, 7 South Main street,
next to Goldln's clothing store.

Ills Itiglstr-itlo-

The registration of voters In tho First
ward has been completed and shows that
there are 700 voters. This is the Democratic
Gibraltar of tho borough aud our Democratic
friends are building great hopes ou it.

Fell Over Dead,
Jonathan Miller, of Mahanoy Valley, near

Tamaqua, fell ovor dead yesterday, while on
a business errand. He was ordering phos-
phate from David Zchncr, of Muntzvillo,
when lie tottered aud fell. He was at ouce
picked up, but was fouud to be dead.

Clllclieu mid Wattle Supper.
A chicken and wafllo supper will ho serve,!

iu tho All Saint's church, next Tuesday
evening. Supper will be served at 0:10 p. m.,
and the ladies in charge of the affair will
havo tho meal prepared iu an appetizing
style. The admission is 15 cents.

The cheapest placo for ready-mad- e cloth-
ing for men, hoys and children is The
Famous. tf

Clothing Display,
Pedestrians ou Main street should

take a glauce at tLu show window of tho
New Store, at 33 North Main street. In it are
displayed a flue assortment of fall and wiuter
clothing. Tbe stuck is a favorite one and the
prices are tbo finale to a purchase.

Lieutenant Slvlter at Camp Meade,
Lieutenant Sivlter, who is well known

here, has been appointed captain of Co, E,
47th P. V. I., located at Camp Meade. Iu a
letter to a friend in town ho expresses him.
self as happy over the arrival of a young son
at his home. Hazleton

Chopped Ifer ringer.
Mrs. William Jones, of East Coat street,

severed the middle finger of her right hand
yesterday, whilo engaged in chopping wood

PILLS
For Bilious and Nervous Disorders, such as

wind and, Pain In the Stomach, Sick Headache,
Giddiness, Fulness and Swelling after meals, Du-
llness and Drowsiness, Cold Chilli, Fluthlocsof
If eat, Loss of Appetite, Shortness of Breatti.Cos-tlvcnea-

Blotches on the Siln, Disturbed Sleep,
Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembl-
ing Sensations, etc. These ailments all arise
from a disordered or abused condition of the
stomach and liver.

Doccham'a Pills, taken ss directed, will
quickly restore Females to complete health. They
promptly remove any obstruction or irregularity
of the system. For a
Weak Stomach, Impaired Digestion, Slclc

Headache, Disordered Liver, etc.,
they act like marie a few doses will work won.
ders upon the Vila) Organs ; Strengthening the
Muscular Syafem, restoring the long-los- t

bringing back the keen edge of Appetlie,
and arousing with the JTosobfic of Health
tho whola pliyulcal encroyol the human
frame. For throwing otf fevers Itiey are apeclally
renowned. These a a " facta " admlited by thou-
sands, in all clastei of society, and one of the
best guarantees to the Nervous and Debilitated
is that Ucvcham'm Pllla havo tho
Laruomt Salo of any Patent Modi-cln-o

In tho World. This han boonachieved without tho publicationof lomtlmonlala, tho fact bolnn thatuoocham'a Pllla rooommondthont'aolvea.
Beetham's Pllla have for many years been the 4

i.muy mcaicine wnerever me cneuinIiupui.r 1 spoken, and tbey now stand without
s rival.

10 centa and 25 cents, at all drug stores.
Annual ,Rl.,fmnvtU...

Mrs. Fldreticb Akrldge, of

Saco, On. , writes under date of
August 15th, 1899;

" I have taken Warner's Safe
Cure for a - severe attack of
l;;1ney trouble with the best
possible results. I recommend
it to those who are sufToriiu
wiih kidney trouble as ttie bcl
medicine they can take.

" Mr. L. White, of this place,
who was cured by it, reeom- -'

mended Safe Cure as ' the best
medicine on earth.'"

rbRSONAL MbNTION.

W. J. Johnson of Chester, is visiting
fl lends in town.

Ssmuel lllrsh has gone to New York to
witness tho Dewey celebration.

Miss May Hulmau has gono to Tumaqua to
spend a few days with her cousin, Mrs.
L1..I0 Bailey,

Supt, Adam Boyd, of town, was one of the
prominent guests at tho Glrard Estate ban-
quet at Girardville.

Georgo M. Roads and A, L. Shay, Esos..
of Pottsvlllo, wero business visitors to towu

Dr. Harry Clausor, of Forty Fort, and Dr.
John Schclfly, of Kingston, wore guests of
friends in town last evening,

Harry Dlrschea1,of D., P. & Stewart's large
dry goods house, transacted business in town,
aud took in our theatre Thursday evening.

Mrs. Marshal Meyers lias returned home
from a vacatluu trip to Philadel-
phia.

John Stein returned to Philadelphia y

to resume his studies at the University of
Pennsylvania.

Charles Mcisninkle, of Pottsville, circled
among the fair sex in town and attended the
"400" dance.

Their Hubbies" Fooled Them.
From Ashland Record.

Three Ashland gontlemcn played a neat
joke on their wives at the show given hy the
''Cherry Pickers," Wednesday night. The
wives had seats iu tho theatre and their hus-
bands wero expocted to remain at homo and
mind the babies while they enjoyed the
night out. Just before tho curtain was rung
up imagino the surprise of three mothors to
see their icspective hubbies with each a baby
in arms, come marching into the opera house.
Tho daddies did not look at tho mamas once,
and the babies were very good, indeed.

"Before aud After." See our window dis
play of coal ornaments. Brumm's.

Shooting Matches.
The sweepstakes live pigeou shooting

matches at Mahanoy City park yesterday
afternoon were of an exciting character.
Each contestant in each match shot at five
birds. The first shoot was for sweepstakes
of $38, there being 12 contestants.

of Trovcrton, aud Meredith, of Mah-
anoy City, tied and divided the stakes. Tho
sccoud shoot was for the sauio amount of
stakes, which were divided between Will
iams, Sitlcr aud Mahamer. In tho third
shoot Webb aud Krauso, of Mahanoy City,
J. L. Dcpew, of Delano, Mahamer, of Trevor-to-

and Farley, of Lakeside, divided tho $20
sweepstakes.

Five hundred styles of the most popular
weaves iu ladies dress goods to select from
tor nobby tailor-mad- e garments at Tut:
Famous. tf

The Oliver Katute Sale.
The Orphans' Court sale of the estate of

tho late Ralph Oliver, at Nos. 112 and 114
North Main itrcot, took place nt 10 o'clock
this morning. There wero only a few bid
ders and the properties wore bought iu by
the estate, the sum being $8,250, Another
attempt will bo made to nell the estate on
Friday, Octobor 6th, at 10 o'clock. The es
tate includes a private dwelling on North
Pear alley as well as those fronting on Main
street.

Buy Royal Patent Flour. It is tho best in
tho market.
Firemen's Conventlou, Scrauton, October

3rd to (llh.
J lie Lehigh Valley Railroad announces

special low rate of one fare for the round
trip from stations in Pennsylvania to Scrantou
and return. Tickets will be sold September
30th tp October 0th, inclusive, good for re
turn to October lotu. consult Lehigh Val
ley ticket agents for further particulars.

Ono of nature's remedies ; cannot harm the
weakest constitution ; never fails to cure
sbmmer complaints of young or old. Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.

Y' Kutertalnruent.
Thero will be an entertainment at the "Y"

rooms in Mellet's hall this evening, entitled
the Sweet Family." Admission 10 cents.

KIJKI! LUNCHES

BIOKKST'S.

Chicken soup, free,
HENTZ'g.

Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes for
free lunch Our free concerts are
tho best given in town. Hear Prof. Flood
and a clever accordion artist render selec
tions

CUAS. BATJZIEWICZ'S.

Baked beans and pork will be served, free,
to all patrons

poolxb'b.
Bean soup, free, Piano selections

by Prof. David Jones
WlfATT'B.

Cold lunch Prof. Lawrence, of
Mahanoy City, will entertain the guests with
musical selections

PREMIUMS and FREE TRIPS to
CASH Fails Kiposltlon In exchange for

empty Okiimea packages. Write for
list of cash premiums to J, T,

cuttiko Co., 20 DesuroBses street. New York,
agents for "Germea," for breakfast. Sold by
E rucers.

HOUSEWIVES!
LOOK AT OUR PRICES I

Wheat Flour as Low is SI.65 Per Hundred

Farmer roll butter, 20 cents; creamery butter,
27 cents ; soap, 15 bars for 23 centa. Other bar-
gains too numerous to mention, Hiwelul bargains
In floor oil cloth. This Is tho season for it. Wo
also carry a full line of Dry Goods, Boots urn
Shoes. Winter iinderclotbiug,

K US A TRIAL. --56

PHILIP YAROWSKY
RELIABLE QROCER,

333 West Centre St., Shenandoah

BUY OUR
Itdcularslse --tt

asss cupcake. v-- .

10c epvnge
Regular

cake.
Ue Sc.

9 Loove of
bread, 25c.

Our sales are large Try our 29 cent check
system. You can save money by It, People
who have tried it wont do without it.

BOSTON BAKERY,
B. Morgeintelu, 287 W, Ceuli Aire

U
KWA ,1

None better in the world. Sold cheaper than any other make.
We are the sole agents. You can't buy them anywheie else in
town. We can save you money this fall, and you will be sur-
prised at the sum wh;n you purchase. There is no cheaper
stove house in town.

FURNITURE'
We can furnish your house from

than you would

D. & J- - SIEIGEL,
103 & 105 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

CONSISTENT

Are responsible for our
Try us on plumbing and
regret the trial.

P. W. BELL, Cor

WALL PAPER
30c Papers Reduced to 1 Sc.
25c Papers Reduced to 1 s 1 -- 2c.

1 0c Papers Reduced to 8c.

Thos. Snyder, 22

GRAND OPENING!

Fall Winter Stock.
ALL NEW STYLES.

VvWVWVVAVWWvVvVWWVVVNAMW

Saturday, September 30th.
WvVMVAWvVvVvWvVvVvVvVVVvVVNrV'

Lowest Prices
the People of

This old reliable house extends a cordial invitation to
the public to examine our stock before making their pur-

chases. It will pay you. We have the finest line of

FALL OVERCOATS
For Men, Boys and Children, made

season's trade.

Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

& 12 -

MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR KENT. Two very deslrablo brick

bouses, 82 and 33 Kast Oak street Kent
reasonable. Apply at 28 West Lloyd stieet, or
20 South White street.

Olt 8ALK. A Wnlnut extension table and
side board, an good ns new. Inquire at

Herald office. tf

Middle aged woman to do generalWANTKD. A good opportunity to secure
a good home. Apply at IlratALD ofllce.

TilOn KENT. Two desirable Becond-stor-

front rooins.sultable for offlcts.wltu electriq
light and steam heat. Apply nt this ofllce. tf

RENT. A store room suitable for any
IflOKkind of business. Favorable location.
Reasonable rent. Also for sale, a Moslcr safe,
nice size and good no new. Con be bought for
half the cost. Apply a iJEaiiouce.

8AI.E. The oil business conducted byFOIt undersigned, Including horses, wngon
and route j In fact everything necessary too Try
on tbe business. For further Information
apply to Kobert Yengcr, No. 318 North Jordln
street.

"WE wsh a live traveling manager In your
IT territory at once, man or woman; liberal

cosh and commission first year more second
year. If deserved ; some for local work also j
good references required those out of employ-
ment or wishing to better themselves, address,
"Factory," cor. Ferklns and Union Sts., Akron,
Ohio. m

Desirable properties for sale.NOTICE. S. G. SI. Uollopeter, attorney,
Shenandoah.

TO THE FUIIMC. Notice is hereby
NOTICE that my wife, Fet Bees, has
left my bed and board without cause, and that
I will not be responsible for any debts she may
contract. The public will govern themselves
accordingly. Joseph J. Beks.

Shenandoah, Fa., Sept. 20, 18W.

SAI.K. Most desirable dwelling on WestFOIt street, Imtli, water closet, ewerage,
two bouses on rear of lot, Vuluable business
property, two stores. North Main street. Two
bouses ou Fast Coal street. Little cash required.
Fine house In Brownsville. Apply to

J. Clauuic Huown,
Attorney-nt-la-

Cor. Centre and White streets.

For Ladles' and Gent's

Furnishings and Novelties

BROWN, Proprietor.

Call and examine our new stock of Under-
wear, Shirts, Collars and all kinds of Novelties.
I lest goods and cheapest prices.

Fine line of Hats, Caps and Shoes Just re-
ceived.

A. BROWN
10B North tVlaln Street,

Floppert's Old Stand.

Our Haircuttlng
and Shampooing

Pletws everybody. Wo do lots
ol It and are Balnlnt? new cm
tomera dally. Ladles shampoo I iik
done at ynur own home upon
notification.

W. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson Mouse Block.

RANGI
HEATERS.

cellar to garret, for less money
ever expect.

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

WITH F

always busy business.
gas fitting. You wont

- wllite and L1yd sts- -

GREATLY
jssm. REDUCED.
A Rare Opportunity for

Bargains.

South Jordln St.,
. . . Shenandoah, Pa

Ever Offered
Shenandoah.

especially for this

Commercial Hotel
Entirely remodeled and refurn-

ished. Elegant llath and Wash
Rooms.

Boarders by the Day,wee(c
or month-Wel- l

stocked bar attached . An
heuser-Busc- h St. Louis beer and
Pabst Milwaukee beer in bottles.

The Best Hotel In the Region (Diving
the Best Accommodations

for the rioney.

Try Our "CONFIDENCE"
Cigar. Best on Earth.

Morris Heckman,.
PROPRIETOR,

Cor. Main and Coal Sts., Shenandoah, Pa..

PIANO
""""" TALK l

We have added to our list of
Piano Agencies that of Behr
Bros, & Co., of New York.
Their first instrument in town
is now on exhibition at our
warerooms, and we invite the
public to come and inspect it.
It is an upright instrument and
is manufactured by the firm
that introduced the "Muffler"
which is also shown in this
piano. They are sold by all
the prominent dealers in the
country as a "leader." These
pianos have a deserved reputa-
tion for their full, pure and
sweet tone, aud their great re-
liability ana artistic case work.
To the purchaser of this instru-
ment a great reduction in price
will be made to jntroduce it.

M. O'NEILL,
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

106 South Main St root;.

One-Pri-ce Clothing House,
L. REFOWICH, Prop.

10 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Penna- -

Olivia


